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EACH YEAR, OVER 182,000 WOMEN in fl\e United States are 
dia^nosed.with breast cancer/and approximately 45,000.die 
of the disease.!. Incidence appears to be increasing in the 
United States at a rate of ron^y 2% per year. The reasons 
for tfie increase acennc!eai; but non*-genetie risk factors appear 

'toplayalaiigeiole!^ 
Five-year survival rates range from approximately 65%^ . 

85%> depending on detnograpSuc group^ with a significant 
percentage of women e^ipeiriencingTecuiTence of their cancer 
within 10 yeara of diagncfsis. One of the factors most piedic^ 
tive &x reciimience once a diagn<>sis of bieasft .caneor has been 
made is the number of mcillairy lymph'nodes to which tumor 
has snetastasized. Most noderpositive women are given adju^ 
vant*therapy, which increases their surviyai. However, 20%- 
30% of patients without axillary node involvement also 
develop recurrent disease,, and ^e difficulty Hes in how to iden- 
tiiy this high-risk subset of patients. These patients could 
tioiefitlhinft incisased surveillan eariy intervention, and 
tteatmefit.* . ' ." 

Prognostic marioers currently used in breast cancer recur- 
rence prediction indudetumor size, histological grade, steroid 
hormone receptor status, DKA ploidy, proliferative index, and 
cathepsin D status. Etcpression of growth totor receptors and 
over-expression of the H£R-2/Qeu oncogene have also bem 
IdentiiGed as having value regarding treatment regimen and' 

l^fir^2/neu (nj^p koovm as o-er 
encodes a transmembrane glycopr^Hn that is homologous 
to, but distinct from, the epidennal growth iactor receptoh 
Numerous studies.have indicated tiiat high levels of expres- 
sion of this protein are associated with Vapid tumor growth, 
certaii^ fbrins' of therapy resistance, and' shorter disease-free 
survival. The gene has been shown to be ampliiied and/or 
overexpressed in 10%-30% of invasive breast cancers and in 
40%-60^ of intrachictal breast (^inbraa.3 

There are two distinct FDA-apptoyed inethods by. which 
HER*2/neu status can be evaluated: imniunohistochemistry 
(IHC, HetcepTest™) and FISH (fluorescent in situ hybridiza- 
tion, PathVysibn^ Kit), Both methods can be performed on 
archived arid current specim^. The first me^od allows visual 
assessment of the an^oiint of HER-2/nett protein present on 
the cell membrane. The lattermetfaod. allows direct quantllB- 
cation of the level of gene.ampliiication present is the nunox; 
enabling diS^^rentiation between low^ veirsus hjgh-amplifica- 
tidh. At least ois.e study has demonstrated a difference in 

recurrence risk m women younger than 40 years of age for 
low- versus liigh-anoplified tumors (54.5% coimjjiared eb 
85.7%); this is compared to a recurrence rate of 16.7% for 
patients vriHi no HER-2/nea gene ampllification.4 HBi^.2Aiea 
suattus may be particularly importantto esteibiu^h hi women with 
smallest cnb) tumor si2e. ■ 

The. choice of metiiqdology for determination 0irHE5l*2/ 
neu status depends b piut on the clinicaS setting. FDA approval 
for. the Vysss FISH test was granted based on dinSca] toials 
incvolvingi 1549 node-positive |»atients. Patients lecesved one 
of Oiree difiTciirent treatments consisting different doses 

'cyclophosphamide, Adriamyckft, and S-fluorouracil2 (CAF). 
The study showed that patients with amplified HE&.2/itteaii 
beriefited from tr'eatinent witK higher doses of ^dr^amycin- 
based therapy, while those with normal H£R-2/neulevels did 
not: The study therefore identified, a sub^set (;yf women, ^o 
because they did not bene;Gt froon more aggressive tr^tment, 
^d nor need to be exposed to the associated side efPects/M. 
addition, other evidence indicate that HER-2/neui aiinpllfica» 
tibn ill node-negative patients can be used as an independjent 
prognostic indicator for early recurrence, recurrent diseiase &l 
any time and disease-related deatfa^^ Demonstration of HBR^ 
2^eu gene amplification by FISH has also been shown to be 
of value in predijcting response t^o chemotherapy hn stage^a 
bireast canicerpatients% 

. Selectloii.of patients for Herceptin^ CIVastuzumab) mono- 
clonal antibody therapy^ however, is based upoxi demoitiDS^- 
tiQ9 of HE&*2/neu protein overexpresri 
Studies using Herceptin^ in patients with metasta^c breasit 
cancer show an increase in time to disease progression, 
increased response rat^ to chemotherapeutic agents and a ^nall 
increase in overall survi val rat^. The JFISH assays haye nqtyet 
been approved for this purpose, and shidies looScmg' a& response 
to Herceptin® in patients with or withpk gene amplification ' 
status determined by FISH are iii progjess. 

In general, FISH and IHC results correlate well However, 
. subsets of tumors are found which show discordant results; 

i;e.,protdn o^rexpfession without gene amplification or la^ 
of protein oyerexpression with gene amplification. The clini- 
cal significance of such results is.unclear. Based on the above 
considerations, HBR«»2/neftt testing at SHMCypAML will uti^^^ 
lize inununohistoGhemistiy (HercepTest^ as a scireen, (oU 
lowed by FISH in IHC-negative cases. Alternatively, either 
method may be ordered mdividually depending   the clink 

' cal setting or clinician preference. 
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CPT code infomation 

HER-2;;oeu via IHC 
88342    (incliidmg inteipretive lepbit) 
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Il£R-2/iieii via PKH 3 
'88271x2 Molccular'tytogenebcs, DNA probe, e^^ 
'88274 ' Molecular cytogeneticsjnterphase in situ hybrid- 

ization, anal^e 25-99 cells * 
. 88291.   C^ogenetica aad molecular cytogenetics, inteipre^ 

tatioB an^ report ^ 

Procedilral iBformation 

InimunohistochemistiyisperfonneldusiiigtheFDA-app^^ 
DAKO antibody kit» Herceptcst^. The DAKO kit contains 
reagents required tp complete a two-step hmnunoliisto^ 
cheimtal staming proc^dqie forjoutinefyprocessed, paififliii- 
embedded sp^cimens^Followbg mo^ 
rabbit antiboH^ to hiiman H^«2/nea protein, the kit employs 
a ready-to^^e dextran-based vlsnalizatioa rea^t; This re- 
agent consists of both secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody 
molecules with horseradish peroxidase molecules l inked to a 
common dextnm polymer backbone, thus elimibatiag the need . 

. for sequendal -applicatio^n of link, antibody and peroxidase 
conjugated antibody. Enzymatic conversfon of the subse- / 
quently added chromogen results in formation of visible 
reaction product at the antigen site. The spechnen iis then coun- 
terstained; a pathologist usmg light-microscopy interprets . 
.lesulis. 

FISH analysis 9t SH24C/PAML is .performed usmg the 
FDA-^pprbved PathVysion™ HBR-2Mea DNA probe kit, pro- 
duced by.Vysis^lncFoimalin fixed, paraffin-embedded breast 
tissue is processed using routine histological methods, and then 
slides are treated to allow hybridization of DMA probes to the 
nuclei present in the tissue section, the Pathvysion^ kit con- 
tains two direct-labeled DMA probes, one specific for the 
alphddrepetitiveDNA(CEP17».4iectnim.onmgB)p^^ 
the chiomQ5pncie4?id?ent«^ete and tiie secf»id fbr tfie HBIt* 
2/neu oncogene located at 17ql 1^2-12 (spectrum green). Eixo- 
menition of the probes allows a ratio of the number of copies 
of cliromosome 17 to the number of cities of H£R-2/iieo to. 
be obtained; this enables quantification of low versus high 
amplification levels, and allows an estimate of the percentage' 
of cells with HER-2/neu gene amplification. The clinically 
relevant distinction is whether the gene ampli^cation is due 
to jncrea;sed gene copy aumber on the two chromosome 17 

. homolbgues normall^ present or an increase in the number.of 
chromosome 17s In the cells. In the teajority of cases, rado 
'equivalents less than 2.0 are indicative of a noimal/negative 
result, ratios of 2.1 and over indicate that amplification is 
presentand to what degree. Interpretation of this data will be 
performed and iq)orted from the Vysis-certilied Cytogenet- 
ics laboratory at SHMC. 
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